The patient's �enta�� ��n�iti�ns �h� �isite� the �����ntia ���ini� ��� the ��a�� an� �enta�� ��spita�� ��� �enta�� ��n�iti�ns �h� �isite� the �����ntia ���ini� ��� the ��a�� an� �enta�� ��spita�� ��� the Fa�u��ty ��� �entist�y ��� Pa�ja�ja�an Uni�e�sity, Ban�ung, �e�e gene�a����y in a se�e�e �amage stage, �ausing p��b��ems in e�t�a�ti�n. This ��n�iti�n, as �e���� as the �pe�at��'s (��-assistant stu�ent) that sti���� ha�e ��imite� �apabi��ity may in��ease the �isk ��� ��mp��i�ati�n. This stu�y �as ��n�u�te� at the �����ntia ���ini� ��� the ��a�� an� �enta�� ��spita�� ��� the Fa�u��ty ��� �entist�y ��� Pa�ja�ja�an Uni�e�sity. It is conducted from March 13 to May 13, 2007. It is aimed to finding out the types of tooth extraction ��mp��i�ati�ns in���u�ing the t�eatments t� �a�� the p��b��ems. This stu�y �as a p��spe�ti�e �es��ipti�e This stu�y �as a p��spe�ti�e �es��ipti�e This stu�y �as a p��spe�ti�e �es��ipti�e using the su��ey meth��. The stu�y sh��e� that the�e �as ��� �ases (��.���) ��� ��mp��i�ati�ns ���u�e�,
INTRODUCTION

A�����ing t� Pe���a�
� , �enta�� e�t�a�ti�n is a t��th �em��a�� p���e�u�e pe�����me� using �����eps an� e��e�at��, �� t�ansa���e���a� a�ti�ns. Mean�hi��e, a�����ing t� �imit��u��is � , it is a p���ess ��� �em��ing t��th ����m the s��ket.
Each dental extraction has different difficulty ��e�e�� an� ��mp��i�ati�n �isk. ��mp��i�ati�n is an unp�e�i�te� an� a��e�se e�ent that may �esu��t in �eath i�� n�t t�eate� imme�iate��y. T��th e�t�a�ti�n ��mp��i�ati�n is a ��n�iti�n �utsi�e the n��ma�� ��n�iti�n an� �ut ��� �hat �as e�pe�te� initia����y.
�
The ��mp��i�ati�n �an be �ateg��ize� int� t�� types, int�a-�pe�ati�n an� p�st-�pe�ati�n ��mp��i�ati�ns. The int�a-�pe�ati�n ��mp��i�ati�n in���u�es ���t an� ����n ���a�tu�es, a���e���a� b�ne an� ma�i����a�y tube��sity ���a�tu�es, b��ee�ing, s���t tissue t�auma, man�ibu��a� ���a�tu�e, temp���man�ibu��a� j�int �is����ati�n, ma�i����a�y sinus pe�����ati�n, emphysema, ne��e t�auma, an� syn��pe. The p�st-�pe�ati�n ��mp��i�ati�n in���u�es dry socket, secondary bleeding, inflammation and t�ismus, �ehy�en�e, hemat�ma an� e�hym�sis. �-3 The ��a�� an� �enta�� ��spita�� ��� the Fa�u��ty ��� �entist�y, Uni�e�sitas Pa�ja�ja�an/ RSGM FKG UNPAD Bandung is the first Oral and �enta�� ��spita�� in West Ja�a.
� RSGM be��mes a �e��e�en�e h�spita�� ���� spe�ia�� ��a�� an� �enta�� �ases �ith se�en spe�ia��ist se��i�es in���u�ing ��a�� �isease, pe�i���nta�� �isease, �enta�� ��nse��ati�n, p��sth���nti�s, ��th���nti�s, pe�iat�i� �entist�y, ��a�� an� ma�i�������a�ia�� ��a�� su�ge�y. �����nti� ���ini� is �ne ��� the se�en se��i�e units in RSGM FKG Unpa� Ban�ung. This ���ini� p���i�es t��th �em��a�� se��i�e ����m mi��� t� se�e�e �ases. The e�e�ut��s a�e spe�ia��ist an� �esi�ent, but m��e ���ten the inte�n stu�ent. Be�ause ��� thei� ��imite� ski����s an� �apabi��ities, the�e is a bigge� �isk ��� �enta�� e�t�a�ti�n ��mp��i�ati�n �hen it is pe�����me� by the inte�ns.
The �bje�ti�e an� pu�p�se ��� this stu�y is t� find out about tooth extraction complication level in �����nti� ���ini� RSGM FKG UNPA� Ban�ung.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This stu�y is a �es��ipti�e p��spe�ti�e stu�y using su��ey meth��. �bse��ati�n �as pe�����me� t� patients in �����nti� ���ini� �enta�� an� ��a�� h�spita�� Faku��ty ��� �entist�y Uni�e�sitas Pa�ja�ja�an/RSGM FKG UNPA� Ban�ung �h� un�e��ent t��th e�t�a�ti�n. The ��mp��i�ati�ns happene� �u�ing an� a��te� the e�t�a�ti�n �e�e e�amine�.
The p�pu��ati�n is a���� patients �h� �e�ei�e� t��th e�t�a�ti�n at the �����nti� ���ini� FKG Unpa� RSGM Ban�ung �u�ing the pe�i�� ��� �3 Ma��h t� �3 May ������. The samp��ing meth�� use� is samp��ing ���� time ��ntinu�us (STF�) base� �n the st�et�h ��� time. Samp��es a�e taken ����m the p�pu��ati�n �h� e�pe�ien�e uppe� an� ����e� �enta�� e�t�a�ti�n, b�th men an� ��men.
The stu�y pe�����me� by �e����ing ea�h patient i�entity su�h as me�i�a�� �e���� numbe�, name, age, gen�e�, type ��� teeth, �iagn�sis an� the�apist. Then patient is aske� t� sit �n the �enta�� �hai�. A��te� that, the �pe�at�� (inte�n) �h� ���ke� in �����nti� ���ini� pe�����me� the e�t�a�ti�n an� �bse��ati�n �as pe�����me� t� see �hethe� any ��mp��i�ati�n happene� �u�ing an� a��te� the e�t�a�ti�n. The patient is gi�en se�e�a�� inst�u�ti�ns a��te� e�t�a�ti�n an� aske� t� �isit the ���ini� i�� any ��mp��i�ati�n ���u�e�. F������� up �isit �as pe�����me� t� m�nit�� the p��g�ess �n the third and fifth day after extraction. �ata �btaine� ����m the �bse��ati�n �esu��t is p�esente� in tab��e, g�aph, an� a�e �a���u��ate� int� pe��entage. 
Tooth extraction complication and treatments at the exodontia clinic ��arnastiti �irastria�en�� et al�� ��arnastiti �irastria�en�� et al�� �irastria�en�� et al��
RESULTS
The t�ta�� numbe� ��� patients in �����nti� ���ini� ��� RSGM FKG Unpa� Ban�ung in the pe�i�� ��� � m�nths �as ��9 in�i�i�ua��s ��nsisting ��� �58 men an� ��� ��men. ��� ��9 patients, the numbe� ��� ma�i����a�y an� man�ibu��a� �enta�� e�t�a�ti�n �as 55� teeth. The m�st e�t�a�te� teeth in the uppe� ja� �e�e m���a�s, i.e. ��5 teeth (���.���) an� the ��e�est e�t�a�te� teeth �e�e �anines, i.e. �5 teeth (�.5��). The m�st e�t�a�te� teeth in ����e� ja� �e�e m���a�s, i.e.�95 teeth (35.����) an� the ��e�est e�t�a�te� teeth �e�e �anines, i.e. � teeth (�.���).
Base� �n the stu�y, the�e a�e ��� �ut ��� 55� teeth su����e�e� ����m ��mp��i�ati�ns �u�ing the e�t�a�ti�n. The numbe� ��� e�t�a�te� teeth in the uppe� ja� is ��� teeth �ith 3� �ases (�.�8�) ��� ��mp��i�ati�n. The�e a�e �8�� e�t�a�te� teeth in ����e� ja� �ith 55 �ases (5.9��) ��� ��mp��i�ati�n. The numbe� ��� uppe� ja� ��mp��i�ati�n is bigge� than ����e� ja� ��mp��i�ati�n.
DISCUSSION
Base� �n the �esu��t, e�t�a�ti�n is ���ten pe�����me� �ue t� a�ute �a�ies teeth s� the ���t �ana�� �an n� ���nge� be t�eate� �� �n��y the �esi�ua�� ���t �emains. Gene�a����y, patient seeks t�eatment a��te� the p�esent ��� pain �n the �emaining teeth �� ���t.
�a�ies may ���u� in a���� teeth, but usua����y �a�ies in m���a� is m��e ���equent��y ���un� �ue t� its deep fissure so the food residuals are prone t� be t�appe� insi�e it. The ��a�t that it has m��e p�ste�i�� p�siti�n a��s� makes these teeth difficult to be cleaned. Molar pit and fissure are the ����ati�ns �he�e �a�ies ���ten ���u�s an� the p��g�essi�n in these ����ati�ns is ��aste� than in �the� �enta�� a�ea. 5 The first molar is the most extracted tooth. This maybe caused by the fact that the first molar is the first erupted tooth so it is easier to be �amage�.
�
The�e a�e ��� ��mp��i�ati�n �ases ��� 55� t��th e�t�a�ti�ns. The m�st �ases happen in uppe� ja� e�t�a�ti�n t��th ��mp��i�ati�n, i.e. 3� �ases, �hi��e the numbe� ��� ��mp��i�ati�n �ases in ����e� ja� is 33 �ases. This happens be�ause ��� the teeth ha�e m��e than t�� ���ts �� �i�e�gent ���t type.
The ape� p�siti�n ��� p�ste�i�� teeth in uppe� ja� that is �e�y ����se t� sinus �a�ity a��s� �esu��ts in ��mp��i�ati�n ��� sinus pe�����ati�n. � Molar teeth, especially first molar often e�pe�ien�e ��mp��i�ati�n �u�ing the e�t�a�ti�n, b�th in uppe� ja� (�3 �ases) an� ����e� ja� (��� �ases). This ten�en�y maybe �ue t� the numbe� ��� first molar extraction which is bigger than others s� the ���equen�y ��� ��mp��i�ati�n is a��s� highe�.
T��th e�t�a�ti�n ��mp��i�ati�ns �u�ing this stu�y in���u�e ���t ���a�tu�e, ����n ���a�tu�e, ma�i����a�y sinus pe�����ati�n, syn��pe, s���t tissue laceration, inflammation, and secondary bleeding. R��t ���a�tu�e is the m�st ���equent ��mp��i�ati�n seen b�th in uppe� ja� (�5 �ases) an� ����e� ja� (�� �ases). Gene�a����y, ���t ���a�tu�e happen �ue t� the �u��ne�abi��ity ��� the �emaining ���t, ���ng e�t�a�ti�n te�hnique an� �pe�at�� un��nt������e� p��e�.
Base� �n the �esu��t ��� the stu�y pe�����me� in �����nti� ���ini� RSGM FKG UNPA� Ban�ung ���� � m�nth, it �an be ��n���u�e� that the m�st t��th e�t�a�ti�n ��mp��i�ati�n �ases seen is ���t ���a�tu�e ���������e� by ����n ���a�tu�e, s���t tissue ��a�e�ati�n, syn��pe, ma�i����a�y sinus pe�����ati�n, inflammation, and secondary bleeding. All of these ��mp��i�ati�n �ases �an be �e���� t�eate�.
It is a��isab��e that inte�n stu�ent sh�u��� n�ti�e the ����e�t t��th e�t�a�ti�n p���e�u�e that in���u�e anamnesis, �iagn�sis, e�t�a�ti�n t����s se��e�ti�n, e�t�a�ti�n te�hnique, an� p�st e�t�a�ti�n inst�u�ti�n t� a��i� ��mp��i�ati�ns. X-�ay image sh�u��� be taken be����e the e�t�a�ti�n. The ��a�i��ities in the �����nti� ���ini� ��� RSGM Ban�ung su�h as �enta�� �hai� an� e�t�a�ti�n inst�uments sh�u��� be �e���� equippe� t� supp��t the su��ess ��� p���ess pe�����me� by inte�n stu�ent.
